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EDITORIAL BRIEFS' h"',l C,TIK- - ciivnt.tM cut vtt AtT.ltn.BRYAN BOLTS TICKET waki: tt)tm itKPtritucAX
o)XVK.vnox.Chicago Han 2.1K5.2H3 fnliabiUnt

--Vw Orleans Ha 339.075 OUier
Towmi.

PILKIIIS AT HOME

Has Been Quite Unwell But
Manages to Give a

Few Facts.

Washington, D. C. Sept. 17. The
population of Chicago is 2,185,283,

!ncrea8 of 46.708. or 28.7 per

j

v. h "Doc Faison it is now not;
of not having Raid it, but wish-- !

hat he hadn't. j

!

uk Democrats put up a hnijan
;i centralization of power, bu

dr-n-y the people homo rule.

I. nnberton is talking about having
in streets. They had better clean
their politics down there first.

The 4 Peerless One" Will Not
Support Democratic Can-

didate for Governor.

ROW OVER LIQUOR ISSUE j

Mr. Bryan Ha Not Said He Will

(Jive Active Support to Opposing

Candidate, But Will Work for the

lefeat of the IemoeratJe Nominee

Turn on Hi Old Political

Friend Bryan's Attitude Mean

That Democratic Party in Nebras-

ka Will lie Kent in Twain.

Lincoln. Neb.. Sent. 20. In a

jures were 1,099, $50. Its greatest
Tho funniest thing about it was ! Krowth during that period was be- -

,

i tween 1890 and 1900, when there
; News and Observer glorying over: an increase of 54.4. Its increase

an anti-prohibiti- on victory in Maine,
j in population during the past decade
i was not so great proportionately as

Tho News and Observer got that j that of ew York, the rate of in-Li- te

of Godwin crow in Its mouth all i Teas e beift 10 Pr ent !eS8 V?
; that by the eastern city. New

but it when it swal- -right, gagged j York ,g yet ahead of Jtg closest rival statement in which he declares that in number, there was placed in nora-th- o

crusade which he feels Impelled i Ration Mr. O. G. Ellen, of House's
to wage against the liquor interests ('reek, by Mr. W. T. Harrow; Mr. D,

of the State and Nation overshadows
' Stancil. of St. Mary's, by Mr. I..

a personal and political friendship of T- - Iler, and Mr. J. H. Arnold, of

BILKIfkVILLE DESCRIBED

i'ollilr, and Air MUp I uraUh K- -

Cite,at Tle Major Will tW
tinne to Hide in 1IU ttttccy Cut.
line MuM lie KockomM with A

Few Politic JtM The TruU
Are Gel tin;; Hit Uilkln Make a
Si-ec- !i --MoJem Neroe The Ma-

jor in Affiinr! With IW.IU.

(Correspondence of the Caucasian-- '
Knterprite.

Bilkinsvillo, N. C. Sept. 20. Hav-l- n

bin quite unwell for eoxne time I

hev failed to vkrljte fer your paper.
Am glad ter say that 1 am feelln
some belter.

BilkinsvilJe Iz movin' erlong at er-bo- ut

the same old pace. Owin to
the high cost ov llvin an other rea-
sons the population ov our town U
not increasin very fast. But I kin
ay that we hev a substantial town,

an' hit will be put down on the next
new may that Iz gotten out fer the
United States.

Bilklnsville h a population now
ov about 20 people and iz located rite
on the banks ov Terrible Creek.
Some years ago the chills glv us er-bo- nt

awl the exerclfo we cared for.
But the temperance wave an other
wungs nez maue emus unpopular an
az ter snakes, they air not at awl
plentiful like they tister be.

Polyticks an' airships an' orterrno- -

biles give us plenty to talk erbout
an air really awl the exsitement we
hev nowadays. Betsy hez bin hintin

ierround like she wants me ter buy
one ov them airships. But Bob an

i, v.. A .iiu"r", .
7

things az I nead travellin in my
od age. We bev not noticed any:

! . . . . . . . . .

xiraiiipn passia over iuiS uurg yei.
B- -t we hev visUors through
l ortermoblle. and an" then. Ther

, nwlwavs altnpV Into rv ottonttnn or,'

you reaa Deieeve awi lDey say
Grbout them machInftg vou will cer - i

twenty years, William J. Bryan this
evening announced he had bolted the
head of the Democratic State ticket
in Nebraska and would not support
James G. Dahlman for Governor.

Mr. Bryan says he regrets that he
is compelled to take the stand he
does his. first departure froh rl- -

itical regularity but says he fe-- !s

it his duty to do so because of the
position taken by the Democratic
nominee on the liquor question. The
statement does not indicate that Mr.
Bryan will support the candidate of
any other party, but announces that
he is a pronounced advocate of coun-
ty option and the early saloon clos-

ing law, both of which he insists pre
menaced by Mr. Dahlman's canli-dac- y.

Can't Kndorse Policy.

After declaring that it would af-

ford him great pleasure, to speak for
Dahlman if he could endorse the
policy for which the latter stanas,
"but," Mr. Bryan says Dahlman, "his
chosen to make the liquor question
the paramount issue and makes his
appeal On that isue "

"loXfs iust arwe
v.--v

the issue clearly presented, so that

Convention ILarmotikMa u! Very

!:nttittitifwA'u stnmg d
Winning Ticket RrMtnifcm Ie
iKiunrJng Irmoratic Injotlc oJ
l"neUl Tatatiun.
The Republicans of Wake County

on last Saturday nominated a tiros
and winning ticket. The conTentiou

as marked by the utmost harmony
and was enthusiastic to the hibei
degree. There was no going back-
ward, every one was out to win and
what was more remarkable in a polit-
ical convention, every one seemed
pleased ltb the ticket.

The convention was called to or-

der by Permanent Chairman A. I).
Upchurcb, who announced that the
first nominations would be for mexu- -

bers of the lower houte of the Gen-
eral Asembly. For these places, three

Barton's Creek, by Mr. C. M. Ber
nard. On motion, these- - gentlemen
were named by acclamation, the
convention giving a hearty cheer as
they did so.

Col. J. C. L. Harris placed the
name of Mr. John W. Harden, of Ral-
eigh, before the convention for Clerk
ol lhe Court and there was a choru
of seconds. Mr. Harden was also
named by acclamation, his name be-

ing cheered.
The nomination of Sheriff then

coming up, Col. Harris moved that
no nomination be made, but to leave
the field open to Mr. Sears the Demo-
cratic candidate, the only one of the
"ring" crowd to win out over the

, Daniels-Baile- y outfit. He argued
that by so doing Mr. Sears opposi-
tion would be nullified. Several del-

egates opposed the motion. Mr. W.
T. Barrow, J. W. Harden and others
speaking strongly against the propo-- j
sition. and urged the naming of a
straight ticket. This was evidently

.
:

m A.

t hp cpnfiA nr tno ronvpntion. as ine
j

!

pIccinnTnf the sPekers was often
.cheered.

n-irrn- mnrort tn lair t IP Wft -
. .

"!"nI Ca" J?JJS?LZ
iliauc. iuc wyj " co u.v., "fc"""'- -

" " ilTi,7ed the convention, this j

f candidates" and
! that the Party was too great the ;

neighbors. He declared that if nom-
"c

next snerm T Z i

j m fe4" "J !

the convention On motion Mr. John--

? named by, aclama"on, and !

there were loud calls for Mr. John-- j

.- r
: son, who arose ana nowea nis ac--
knowlpderements.

j Mr. Everett T. Banks, of Swift
1 T T T

t .;

;
i

I )

of two years hence. Troublesome as ; .
y a ' people who own ortermobiles gener-- j Three Died in Incubator at SUte

the question is now, itw ould be even j mgL, , I ally Iook llke they tn,nk they 0WR Fair in LoalaTille, Ky.
more embarrassing if presented in tBarrow' in a r!1ngTln speeclJ j the earth. By the way, did you ever j

placed oMV- - Ky.. Sept. 1. Ai a1912 when a look over the ortermoblle advertise- - ""If.
on hand If Mr Dolman !sec" Wf 0ak' in nmi" j menu that air so common an' numer- -

several, exhsbitJon in Incubator at thehe was seconded by j on anous n in certaln magazines anded it will be a declaration bv the Some doubt was exPressed that Mr' make!State FaId here Dr- - Ioula Sn'dr-voter- sof the State against county catalogs. They air ennuff terj n ,d accept but Mr. c. M. I If Pitt?burg. Pa., was arrested to--
option and against the 8 o'clock clos-- j . .

Q chnrt thftt ntll ;
vou dizzy Such claims Why. If, . . jr.onTill. Ind.

!! (Waif TVir Octy

ifial to Tt CraU I

Pitu!art. N C. fpt. 19 TIni
folio tec U lh tte?Vt!ft ucktl
sjxtc.t4 for Caalfeata C&atiy.

H&tfte of Itr f at ti Ttwm,
It, Grjx.

Sheriff Jus. J Jrt,lfc.
Krcuter of t4 II Gr4j lr--

Swlof Cort M. Hal- -

Itan.
uri-- j or C ara J&b&toa

-- II. T Cfcaida.
C tt

Norwood, Ja. tl llryasi, A ll am
I.at;,

Th county debt. inr 3icr4
of Ou jnty CoKtaiMioaffi !a tea
lr:mcratlc, ha tucreated by lp
and boundc

The Ierntwrat in thU county da
not know here tb-- y ar at." Tfcy
re Kboftt In r-r- y direction.

Our county U now palnj: tnterel
on fSO.000 aorth of bemdi. all of
which wt-r-e jusufd by a IenHcratic
Board of County CornmUidonera, and
for liat T lt them antarr.

For central ineS5clncy and ft
travagaiue e can reromrnrn 1 tha
management of affairs In Chatham
County by the Iemocrata durinjt th
past few years as being entitled to
take the take.

The la!t lfue of onr county bonda
for $30,000, were sold recretly. No
notice or publication was civen. so
tnat lhoM, antSng to bid for them
bad RO knowi,5g0 whatever of their

or th? tUn, xhry wer0 ,oU rar.
Uos ln 1)urham N c., and Atlanta,
r waRt(i a chr,nce to bid for tho
bond, but never got a chance at thera
as lhf.y ucr ,0j privately and
cretir to an Oklahoma man actlpc for
a Nw York bond house. How did

. . ....
Uie O mn Know anout tneta
bondi?

.DOCTOR AltUIwSTKn WITH 1UBY
SHOW.

Twelve warranU J'r s worn out

was made by Chief-of-Polic- e Wall,
of Jeffertonville. Dr. Snyder made
a statement during the day that the
babies died because be was unable

while making the trip from Chicago
to Louisville. The babies. It Is un-

derstood, came from the charity hos--
; p tal In P"sbujrs. 1.. and not from
i LT HVi deputy coroner found as a of
uis invesiigaiioi luai iue uauirs uieu
of inanition.

! Mrs Douglats Snyder, wife of the
physician, was arrested at the Fair
grounds at Louisville to-nig-ht, charg-

ed with being an accessory.
To show at the Fair was ordered

J closed by the police last night. One
of the Infants. Robert, was eight
weeks old and the other, Martha,
was four weeks old.

Dr. E. J. Meyer, ln charge of the
' medical department of the fair, says
that the deaths were caused by lack

. .S t t a a aBOBninmeDl ana ,IRPrPr la'g

VACATION ENDS.

Preidnt Wind lp Hi Stay at the
HumJner cpitaln Washington
bJ ?or.
Beverly, Mass., Sept. lT.--Pre- sI-

dent Taft's vacation practically end

Tuesday, and It is expected that this
speech will indicate his future policy
In regard, to river and harbor Im
provements. During the remainder
of his stay in ClEcinnati he will at-
tend to private business.

He reaches Washington Saturday
or Sunday and attends a Cabinet
meeting. He leaves Washington Oc-
tober 1st for New York where he de-
livers an address before the National
League of Republican Clubs.

Mexican Kills Three Cowboys.
El Paso, Tex., Sept. 17. A mess-

age from Silver City, N. M., states
that Jose Monteya shot and killed
three cowboys after the cowboys had
killed his son. The shooting took
place on the upper Gila river in New
Mexico.

icent as compared with 1.69S.57 in
1900.

This announcement leaves Chicago!
ranking in population as the second
city in the United States and the
fourth in the worldT

Chicago has almost doubled its
population since 1890 when the flg--

i

by 2,581,550.
Chicago, however, can claim dis

tinction in having jumped from sixth
to fourth place among the big cities
on the globe. It is following close
upon the heels' of Paris, whose popu-
lation by its last census, In 1901, was
2,714,0CS. Chicago take3 precedence
yer Tokio Bfer1 by .Tgins. According the census

Jn each of tne two cities in 1908p
Tokio had 2,085,160 and Berlin had
2,040,148.

The population of New Orleans is
339,075, an increase of 51,91 or
18.1 per cent, as compared with
287,104 in 1909.

While New Orleans' growth during
the past decade was only slightly be-

low her percentage of increase of the
previous decade, the Crescent city,
through the more rapid growth ot
other cjtjes n the 100,000 class, haa
lost its position of twelfth in the list
of the country's biggest cities, and
now occupies fifteenth position. De--
troit, with a C3 per cent increase,
Mnwaukee, with 31 per cent, and
Newark, N. J., with 41.2 per cent,
have all jumped ahead of New Or-

leans in the number of inhabitants
and now occupy 11th, 13th and 14th
positions respectively.

Holyoke, Mass., has 57,730 peo-hl- e,

an Increase of 12,018 or 26.3
per cent, as compared with 45,712 in
1900.

Lowell, Mass., has 106,294 peo-

ple, an increase of 11,325 or 11.9
per cent, as compared with 94,969 in
1900.

Pittsfield, Mass has 32,121 people,
an increase of 10,355 or 47.6 per
cent, as compared with 21,766 in
1900.

ALLEGED DEM:OCRATIO PRILRY
FRAUD.

Committee in Virginia Investigating
Charges at Norfolk.

Norfolk, Va., Sept. 19. The com-

mittee appointed by the Democratic
State Committee to investigate the
charge of fraud in the recent Con- -

gressional primary, neara no
dence at its first sititng to-da- y. A
sub-commit- tee consisting of three
members was named to examine the
poll books used in the primary, and
it was announced that all charges
of fraud and irregularities of any
description must be filed by Friday
morning, and answers to such charges
must be made not later than next
Tuesday.

CHARLTON EXAMINED.

He Comes Up for Trial in Jersey City
Wednesday Doctors Say He is
Sane.

New York, Sept. 19 Porter Charl-
ton, who killed his wife at Lake
Como, Italy, was examined to-d- ay in
jail at Jersey City by Dr. Allen Mc-Cle- an

Hamilton and Dr. William
Fisher, two noted alienists. They
will testify when he comes up for
trial Wednesday for the prosecution.
They are reported to have said that
Charlton was as sane as hew as when
he was arrested.

On Trial for Murder He Commits
Suicide.

Doniphan, Mo., Sept. 17. Thomas
N. Kennon, who was on trial on the
charge of murder, left the court room
today and killed himself in a room at
a hotel. He left a note which read:

"Swearing lies has ruined me.
Good bye to all my friends."

Kennon was charged with killing
F. M. Hughes, a neighbor. He plead-
ed self-defen-ce. It was expected that
the testimony in the case would be
completed today.

Two Years for Swindling Government
New York, Sept 14. Ernest W.

Gerbracht, former superintendent of
the sugar trust refinery in Williams-
burg, today was sentenced to two
years' imprisonment in the Federal
prison at Atlanta," Ga., together with
a fine of $5,000 by United Spates
Judge Martin., He was tried and
found guilty of defrauding the gov-
ernment by the false weighing of
sugar.

ing law. If he is defeated it will beut ou iu i .ouu vy--
tion and in favor of the 8 o 'clock
closing law. In other words, the

Iate by County Dul- -:a, n,V attorneybe astonished An' I guess,
much ov hit Iz true Some or them l"";.0.'1 onenpe. and the arrestvoters now have an opportunity toi"uso lu" - w

j

the interest f 7e ordecide whether the States shall go j mfn fetj
backward or forward on the liquor j of men- - 5MJ- - " B""eTr spoke. ,

question. The present arguments in Paymg hiSh t"bue Jhnson.s f

f t character and standing among his

kin go az fast a trie rastest railroad
trains over real gude roads, an' keep
ht up fer hours at a time

They wuz a time when hit loked
1Jk- - tp .nM hpv t. .fl trt
elecktrcIty An. wt raay yet Buti.f1 them the JI0?01' A"?"n

It) wed.

The News and Observer says that
Maine went "hell-wards- ." We know
it, but we didn't expect them to ad-

mit it.

Tho Pitt County Democrats have
evidently discovered that the prohi--

bition law prohibits a man from get- - i

ting sober.
.

Governor Kitchin says there are
only Republicans in the penitentiary
now. How so, Governor; have you
pardoned all the Democrats?

An evening paper at Raleigh says

that the Democrats of Wake County ;

start out with a vote of "51,100."
Gosh, where will they wind up?

Governor Kitchin always reads j

those parts of his speeches that refer
to Josephus Daniels. Wonder if
they are printed on asbestos paper?

Mr. J. Willum Bailey holds the
urso Ftringo of the Daniels-Ualle- y

outfit. He is eminently qualified to
do so, as Locke Craig might testify.

Prof. Woodrow Wrilson has been
named for Governor by the New Jer-
sey Democrats. He will find it ouglit
to be "Hardrow," and a mighty hard
one at that.

The blind Senator from Oklahoma
is speaking to Democratic audiences
in this State. It is a case of the
blind leading the blind and the
ditch is not far off.

The Randolph Bulletin states that
the financial report of the Democrat-
ic commissioners would "give an add-
ing machine the headache and make
a Chinese puzzle look simple."

The High Point Enterprise says
that fertilizer is to be made from
the air. It will probably be manu-
factured from foul "hot air" of some
of the Democratic speakers in the
State.

A sure recipe to swell the popula-
tion of a town is to have a News and
Observer reporter 'write up a Demo-
cratic meeting. He can see ten men
where an ordinary mortal can see
only one.

If it cost Hoke' Smith $17,000 to
get the nomination for Governor of
Georgia and the Governor's salary is
only $3,000 a year, how will Hoke
recoup the additional thousands he
put into the campaign?

The Winston Journal says that
Stedman will speak there soon and
that Aycock will follow. Don't. take
it so hard, ' brother, it might be
"worse. You might have a News and
Observer printed ln your town.

A report of the proceedings of the
Daniels-Baile- y crowd In an afternoon
Paper states that the Wake Demo-
crats' "start out with 51,100 votes."
Either the census man is all wrong or
else Wake County has gone Halifax.

One of the Democratic Congress-
men from this State says "the money
is coming." Now don't get so excited;
he's only talking about the funds for
the public buildings that the Republican--
Congress gave to North

watch out fer gasoline in the final
only contradict what I have already

on the sub1ect. but would em- -
barrass me in the fight that I expect
to makeh ereafter to save our party
from theodium of being the represen- -

tative of the liquor interests."

SHOT POLICE CHIEF.

Spring Hope Retailer Fatally Wounds
Officer Stallings Posses Are in
Pursuit.

j meaner T beleeve Bob knows az
wasjmuch now az the average politician,

; an. he takps lots ov Rtnr.k fn noirtfr!r, , ' " .u , - J . w

Spring Hope, N. C, Sept. 19. Lasts For register of deeds Col. Harisan the other weaknesses an infirmi-nig- ht

at 8.30 o'clock Norman Lewis, j named Mr. W. J. Andrews but Mr. j ties ov the human race,
a negro, shot and fatally wounded j Chas. D. Wildes arose and read a let- -' Well, we air havin a hot time in
Chief of Police J. M. Stallings. The' ter from Mr. Andrews, in which he . Wake County so far az polyticks air
officer, accompanied by Bob Wrenn, gave his reasons for declining to be a j concerned. Did you ever see the like

'went to Lewis' home to arrest him on candidate, but stating his willingness ov hit? I am interested, ov course,
a warrant charging retailing. Wrenn ' to aid the party to the full extent of j But I am not takin a very active
went to the rear and from the front: his power. Mr. Pleasants then plac-- part. I feel like me an William Jen- -

wind UP- - Gasoline iz goin' ter give
awl ov the powers used to propel
tningg a neck an. neck race aQ. Jn a
few cases, at least, hit iz goin' ter W
the who tbing But horfeg an- -

m,oc .n .tin o tnn i tu rvi

!v... a r i jiuu wu i uuwu cm. ii uiu ixiuie,
Bob ,z getUn. younger every day an.

cheer us up. I reckon. But hit don't
j last long. Maine hez turned over i

rees, was uameu uy x-i-

ants, for treasurer and he also
named by acclamation.

; carried.
j For the three County Commission- -
ers, the names of C. H. Collins, of

door Stallings called to the negro to ed in nomination the name of Carl j nings Bryan air sorter down an out. ,
come out. j H. Hunnicutt, of St. Matthews, and j Mr. Bryan may not feel that way er- -

Lewis replied that he was not com-j- it was seconded by several. Mr. Hun-bo- ut hit, but the signs awl pint that?
ing out and said he had not sold ; nicutt was then nominated. ! way. I wish hit wuz different. 1

whiskey. A second later he called to Col. Harris moved that the nomi- - j love the dear old Democracy an' I
his wife to put out the light and open i nations for County Surveyor and the! know that William Jennings loves h't
the door Instnatly a gunshot rang; Coroner be left to the County Execu-jto- o. But what air we ter do erbou- t-
out and Stallings fell, the load of ; tive Committee, with power to name ! hit? Every now an' then some North--
shot taking effect in his breast. Only j the candidates, which motion was; era State goes Democratick just to

frum some cause an that gives us aed to-da- y. At midnight toJ-morro-

chance to hold up our heads an give j he leaves for Cincinnati by wajr of
a few proud struts. But that wuz on j New Haven, where he will atay for
account ov local matters, I guess, an' the Yale corporation meeting Mon-happe- nd

in this off year. By the j day. He will speak In Cincinnati
next Presidential eleckshun Maine j

will go Republickan by many thous-- j

his badge saved him from instant
death, the greater part of the load
striking it.

There is no doubt that the shoot-
ing of the officer was premeditated
and it is only a miracle that he was
not instantly killed.

Mr. Stallings was taken to Rich-
mond for an operation. The physi-
cians say he will die.

The excitement has been intense
here all day, hut if the negro is cap-

tured now it is thought the law will
be allowed to take Its course. The
negroe's wife is in jail.

.Later. The negro was taken at
Henderson Tuesday and brought to
Raleigh for safe-keepin- g, it being
feared he would be lycnhed if taken
to Nashville.

Speaker Cannon Re-nominat- ed.

Danville, 111., Sept. 17. --Speaker
Joseph G. Cannon was re-nomin-

in the Eighth District by a majority
close to 6,000. He was opposed by
Henry G. Downs, an insurgent of his
own city. ,

Holly Springs, John Porter of Ral-
eigh, W. P. Powell. F. W. Mahler
of Raleigh. J. Underhill of
Little River, were placed in nom-
ination. There being no opposition
to Messrs. Mahler and Underhill, on
motion of Mr. Bernard they were
named by acclamation. The only op-

position to the other being the ques-
tion of locality, it being the desire to
have each section of the county fully
represented, the names of Messrs.
Porter and Powell wer withdrawn,
and on motion, Mr. Collins was nam-
ed as the third commissioner.

A resolution was then passed, au-
thorizing the executive committee to
fill any vacancy on the ticket which
might occur by death or withdrawal.

Mr. C. M. Bernard then offered the
following resolutions, which were
adopted after an amendment by CoL
Harris was made, calling closer at-
tention to the injustice of compelling

(Continued on page 3.)

ands, an we will be left sadly gaxin
at the hole Democracy went out at.

I notice by the papers that a num-
ber ov large pork packers hev bin ar-
rested out West an that they may
be tried fer jlnin in a pork trust.
Good! The trusts will have ter be
careful fer ,the government Iz after
them. We seldom see any pork or
bacon in Bilklnsvills az we do not
keep many hogs, but we air goin ter
watch an" see what the government
does to the pork packers, if convict-
ed. Hit iz high time that awl ov this
trust business be broken up, if hit
kin be, an, ov course, hit kin-H-it

hez bin reported ln Bilkins-vill-s
lately that Mr. William J. Bryan

(Continued on Page 3.)
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